What is BlendFlex?

BlendFlex is an innovative course delivery method that offers flexible attendance options for select CGTC courses. BlendFlex attendance options include attending: on campus in a traditional classroom setting, from a remote location (satellite center, home, work) using video-conferencing technology, or online using Blackboard Learn.

Benefits of BlendFlex:

Flexible Attendance
Attend class based on your schedule and attendance preferences with the option to switch attendance options at any time during the semester.

Video Conferencing
Attend live class sessions from different campus locations or from home, work, or other remote locations using a computer with a webcam.

Recorded Lectures
Attend class after the live session by viewing recorded class lectures through Blackboard Learn.

Online Assignments
Complete class assignments online using Blackboard Learn.

Interested in BlendFlex classes?

Current students can check the CGTC course schedule for available BlendFlex classes. These classes are noted on the schedule with the comment “BlendFlex Delivery.”

For additional information on BlendFlex Classes and CGTC Distance Education, visit www.centralgatech.edu/disted, or contact your advisor (current students) or the Admissions Office (new students).